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PATRONIZE 
BOTH PROM 
AND PLAY 

BE RE TO 
VOTE FRI. 

Entered December 19, 1902, at COllegeville, Pa., as Second Class Matter, under Act or Congress Of March 3, 1879. 

VOL. 35 No. 24 

Crowd Expected 
For Prom, Play 

Promenade Committee Chooses 
Chaperones, Promises 

Spring Motif 
CAST BEGINS LAST PRACTICES 

About one hundred and twenty 
couples will dance to the music of 
Alex Bartha and his Steel Pier Or
chestra this Friday night at the 
annual Junior Prom in the Thomp
son-Gay gymnasium, according to 
advance expectations of the Com
mittee, chairman John Tomlinson 

I Council on tudent Activitie : 
Note 

The Council on Student Activ
ities will meet tomorrow, Tues
day, at 12 :30 p. m. instead of 
7: 30, as previously scheduled, in 
Room 5, Bomberger Hall . 

Girls To Vote Friday 
For Co-Ed Gov't Head 

31 Candidates Fill Ticket For 
Officer of W.S.O.A., W.A.A., 

And Y.M.C.A. 
4 JUNIORS FOR PRE IDENT 

reports . This Friday, April 9, from 9:00 a . 
Alex and his boys come here m. to 3:00 p. m., the Ursinus female 

highly recommended from Atlantic student body will elect the officers 
City, where they played to mort of the three women's organizations 
than three million people during which control the disciplinary, ath
the past summer season on Steel letic, and religious phases of co-ed 
Pier. Features of the orchestra are life on campus, namely, the Wo
four men vocalists and an excellent I men's Student Government Assoc
public address system. Decorations iation, the Women's Athletic As
for the affair will be in the spring sociation, and the Y. W. C. A. The 
motif, with J apanese lanterns and election will be held in Rec. Hall, 
a false ceiling. beneath the library. 

Chaperones for the Prom include Of the 31 candidates on the 
Dr. and Mrs. Norman E. McClure, ticket, which will be posted to
Dr . Elizabeth B. White, Dr. Whor- morrow, only three are running by 
ten A. Kline, Dr. and Mrs. Reginald virtue of petitions handed in with 
S. Sibbald, Prof. and Mrs. Maurice I 55 signers to the Central Nominat
O. Bone, and Dr. and Mrs. George ing Committee. The others were 
W. Hartzell. selected by the Nominating Com-

Tickets may be secured from any mittee itself, which is composed of 
member of the Prom Committee. three representatives from each of 
They will also be on sale every day I the three organizations, and is 
this week from 12 :30 to 1 in Room headed this year by Virginia Fen-
2, Bomberger Hall. The admission ton, president of W. A. A. 
is $3.50 per couple. All of the presidential candidates 

Play on Saturday (Continued on page 4) 
Can a person be too kind? What TI---

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1937 PRICE, 5 CENTS 

I
HIGH SCHOOLERS TO INVADE 

ON MAY 1, 2 FOR SECOND 
CAMPUS Iph Ed P t 
OPEN HOUSE ys- S romo e 

Big Sports Night I The office of the College Regis
trar has begun work on the third White, Prof. J. H. Brownback, Dr. 

Bailey, Dr. W. F. Philip, Dr. E. B. 

annual Open House program with R. D. Sturgis, Mr. R. C. Johnson, Wrestling, Boxing, Volley Ball, 
the announcement that this year and Miss Dorothy Thomas. 
it will be held on the week-end of Sieber Pancoast '37, Ida Trout Badminton, Ping Pong 

'37, Virginia Fenton '37. Eugene To Be Featured 
May 1 and 2. Shelley '37, Muriel Brandt '38, Ver-

As in previous years, and in line non Groff '38 EdI'th Houck '39 Wil , , - ONDU T El\TI-FINAL TODAY with the activities of the same nar liam Wimer '39, Dorothy Reifsnyd-
ture of most other colleges, Ursinus er '40, and Kenneth Snyder '40. 
will on these two days put its best The program this year will be 
foot forward for the benefit of a largely similar to last year's. Of 
visiting horde of high school stu- primary importance to the visitors 
dents. Some 150 of them are ex- will be the scholarship examina
pected to be on hand to be enter- tions held on Saturday morning. 
tained and enlightened as to the And, the purpose of the plan being 
nature of Ursinus College. Accord- to interest prospective college stu
ing to Registrar Sheeder, the num- dents in Ursin us, the exhibits con
bel' expected is being held down ducted by Ursinus students in 
to those fairly certain of matricu- Bomberger Hall and the Science 
lation here next fall. Building will compose the bulk of 

The broad outlines of the Open the prospectus. 
House prog'l'am were sketched in Details on this score, and con
last Wednesday afternoon, when cerning the entertainment features 
Mr. Sheeder called the first meet- (tentatively proposed in the nature 
ing of the General Committee for of a tennis match, track meet, tea 
Open House, composed of the fol- dance, the Curtain Club "Ghost 
lowing faculty members and stu- Train", and Rec Room games), will 
dents: appear in these columns following 

Dr. N. E. McClure, Prof. M. O. action by the Executive Committee 
Bone, Dr. R. S. Sibbald, Dr. J . W. on Open House, to be chosen short
Mauchly, Miss E. F. Snell, Dr. M. j ly from the above General Com
C. Old, Mr. W. S. Pettit, Mr. E. M. mittee. 

22 From Ursinus Tour :Oaniel Poling Speaks 
New York Settlement At Chapel Exercises 

Y. Cabinets To Hold Discussions Declares Way Of Christ To Be 
On Economic Systems Essential To Industry 

Next Three Weeks And American Life 

For those who have one thin 
dime, the night of Tuesday, April 
6, beginning at 7:00 p. m . will be 
a gala evening; the reason for this 
being that the second annual In
tramural Night will be staged in 
the Thompson-Gay gymnasium. 

Scheduled to participate in this 
performance are not only the best 
grunt and groaners and boxers of 
the school, but also two volley ball 
teams-one composed of the more 
agile members of the faculty, and 
the others chosen from the student 
body. 

Added attractions of the night 
will be a badminton game played 
by professionals from Philadelphia, 
as well as the first appearance of 
Hi Paul, professional ping-pong 
player, before the student body of 
this institution. 

emi-final Today 
During the past week the quart

er finals in wrestling have been run 
off, and this afternoon and night 
the semi-finals in both wrestling 
and boxing will take place. The 
winners in these events will be the 
combatants on Tuesday night. 

There are 12 semi-final bouts in 
wrestling scheduled for to-day, and 
nine in boxing, all of which may 
be previewed in the gym sans happens when a lady who is too 

kind meets a man who is too hand
some? Is it possible to completely 
isolate a kind lady from her friends 
for a long period of time? 

"What does it mean to follow charge. On Tuesday night, the 
J esus?" was the theme of the ad- final card will contain eight bouts 

McClure Only Speaker at Banquet men and 16 women, accompanied dress delivered in Friday morning's in each of the two sports. 
Held Friday In Phila. by Rev. alld ... VI,,,, . .. .'. 1. Slteecter and chapel by Dr. Daniel A. Polmg, in- Stan Gurzynski, T mpJe :ll1ilel.c 

PHILADELPHIA ALUMNI ELECT 
ROBT. D. EVANS PRESIDENT A group of 19 students, three 

These questions and others form 
the nucleus of "Kind Lady," adapt
ed by E. Chodorov from the story 
by Hugh Walpole, to be produced 
by the junior class this Saturday 
evening at 8:15 in the Thompson
Gay gymnasium as a climax to the 
Junior Week-End. Final rehears
als for the cast, headed by Eli 
Broidy and Florence Roberts, are 

--- Mrs. Martin W. Witmer, made the ternationally known churchman. and brother of sophomore Ray, will 
The annual meeting of the Phil- joint Y. M.-Y. W. C. A. cooperative It was the speaker's second appear- referee the bouts. The program is 

adelphia Alumni Association was tour of New York this past week- ance at Ursinus. under the promotion of Mr. E. M. 
held Friday night, April 2, at the To answer the question put by Bailey for the Physical Education 
Architects' Club, 17th and Sansom end, April 2-4. his theme, Dr. Poling presented group. 
sts .. Philadelphia. The party visited several co- four propositions: (1) To receive New Sport Added to Intramul'als 

being held this week. 
Reserved seats will be placed on 

sale every day this week at 12 :30 
in Bomberger, at fifty cents each. 

---11----

PRIESTLEY'S "ROUNDABOUT" 
SELECTED FOR SPRING PLAY 

The banquet was presided over operative restaurants, distributors, and accept an invitation extended Volleyball is to be included in the 
by Dr. Harry E. Paisley, president and settlement houses. Interesting by J esus Christ; (2) to accept cour- men's intramural program this 
of the Board of Directors, who features of the visit included lunch ageously His attitudes toward year on the same basis as basket
introduced the only speaker of the in Chinatown, a performance of truth; (3) to accept His attitudes ball, touch football, etc. Teams 
evening, Dr. Norman E. McClure, toward individuals; and (4) to ac- will be formed from the five dormi
president of Ursinus. Dr. McClure "Steel", labor stage play, and Sun- cept His attitudes toward institu- tories and the day students. A 
discussed present policies of the day services at the Abyssinian Bap- tions. small trophy will be awarded to the 
College, and plans for the future . tist Church, which has a negro Referring to current labor prob- winning team, and points will be 

At the important business ses- congregation and is the largest lems, he asserted, "I believe the sit- awarded toward the intramural 
sion which followed , the following Protestant church in the world. down strike is a serious menace to trophy on the same basis as in 
officers were elected: President. The trip was an outcome of re' l this America." Denouncing war, other team activities (10, 7, 5 3, 2, 

"The Roundabout," a three act Robert D. Evans '18; Vice-Presi- cent discussions by the local Y. he quoted, "Those who live by the 1). 
comedy of English society with a dent, Mary Kassab '28; Secretary, groups concerning the current eco- sword shall die by the sword!" 
Communistic touch, by J . B. Priest- Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Jr . '30; Treas- nomic movement toward "coopera- As the keynote of h is address, This league will play a double 
ley, has been selected as the an- I urer, Robert M. Henkels '27. tiveism". D P r round-robin tournament which will 
nual spring play to be prod1lced by Entertainment for the more than 1' . 0 mg declared, "The only way start in the near future. 
th t To continue their discussions on out for industry and American life The regulation volleyball rules e Curtain Club, on May 15. one hundred alumni presen was cu t bl th Y b' t is the way of ChI'1S' t." 

Play books of "The Roundabout" furnished by The Meistersingers, rren pro ems, e . ca me s will be in effect. 
are on reserve in the library, and campus musical organization, di- announce a series of programs in Following his address, Dr. Poling It is expected that the winning 
members of the Curtain Club aro rected by Dr. William Philip. Danc- Bomberger Hall for the next three granted individual conferences to team will be challenged by the 
invited to tryout for roles. Try- ing followed with music furnished Wednesday evenings on Capitalism, 14 stUdents throughout the day, Faculty team. 
outs will be held Monday evening. by the College Swingsters, Stanley Socialism, and Communism, re- and later, dined with Dr. N. E. Mc- Dorm managers are urged by Mr. 
April 12, in Bomberger, at 7:30 Weikel '38, Aaron Otto '39, William spectively. Clure and several students and Bailey to begin the organization of 
o'clock. i Leman '37, and Richard Miller '37 . faculty members in the president's their teams immediately, as play 

Ursinus Alumnus, Youngest Representative In Legislature, 
Tells History Group About Democratic Legislative Furore 

Through the efforts of Frank sylvania Law School in 1935, he 
Tworzydlo '37, president of the was elected last autumn as a Rep-

resentative from Berks County af
History-Social Science group, an tel' only one and one-half years of 
Ursin us alumnus who is now Rep- I practicing law. Mr . Hess attributed 
resentative in the Pennsylvania this phenomenal rise in politics to 
General Assembly was brought to a split in the Socialist ticket in 
the campus to address approxi- I Reading, where his law practice is, 
mately 50 members of the group and which has been predominantly 
last Friday evening in Bomberger Socialist for a long time. The 
Hall. temporary split sufficed, so he said, 

The speaker was Warren K. Hess to throw enough votes his way to 
'31, whose brother, Raymond Hess, elect him, running on the Demo
is now a freshman at Ursinus. He cratic ticket. 
was introduced to the History-So- Though a Democrat, Mr. Hess 
cial Science group, of which he was admitted that it would be for the 
a member, by Dr. J. Lynn Barnard. best interests of government if 
Following his talk, an informal so- there were a stronger minority 
cial with ice cream and pretzels party. As this session is the first 
finished off the evening. one in 40 years in which the Demo-

The talk given by Mr. Hess was cratic party has had a majority in 
of much interest to the assembled both houses, there is a great rush 
students, for he spoke on his ex- on the part of the present legisla
periences in the Pennsylvania i tors to change things around, and 
Lower House, and of the workings according to Mr. Hess, the As
of the state legIslative machInery. semblymen in action during this 
Mr. Hess is the youngest member session are radically inclined to 
of the House, being only 27 years such an extent as to cause some to 
old. fear that various business enter-

Graduated from Ursinus in 1931, prises will be driven from the 
and from the UnIversity of Penn- state, 

.---------------. dining room. will probably start within a week. 
PANCOAST WARNS AGAINST 

SPRING NUDIST TACTICS 

Just before the Easter vacation, 

May 15 Is Date Selected For May Day And Mother's Day; 
31 Girls Given Character Parts in Poley's "Floralia" 

on Wednesday, March 17, a mass May 15 has been selected as the Bear: Flora Youngken '37. 
meeting of the male student body date for the production of "Flor- Pages : Lillian Lucia '37, Isabel 

II d b S· b P alia" thi "M P t Artz '40. was ca e y Ie er ancoast '37, .' s year s ay agean , Goal Maiden: Evelyn Cornish '39. 
president of the Men's Student wntten by Audrey Poley '38 .. The lAmPhora Bearers: Ada Young '37, 
Council. date chosen for the pageant 1S an- Anna May Markley '38 Phyllis 

Now that spring is here, many nually set aside by the College and Watson '37, Edith Hou~k '39. 
wondered what regulations would observed as Mother's Day, another Sun : Dorothy Peoples '39. 
be placed on the students con- feature of which is the Curtain Winter: Ruth Seitz '37. 
cerning their mode of dress and Club Spring Play. Butterfly Trio: Muriel Brandt '38, 
sun-bathing. If any students wish The Queen and her attendants Katherine Steele '39, Edna Hes
to sun-bathe, Pancoast told them, have already been elected by the keth '40. 
the soccer field behind the tennis women of four classes, and the Two Humming Bi.rds : Estella Klein 
courts and adjacent to the corn- characters in the pageant were '38, Ruth Von Kleeck '40. 
field is accessible. Bathing without chosen from . try-outs held last Daisy Girl: Gertrude Goldberg '38. 
suitable chest covering will not be week. The llst of characters fol- Brownie Leader: Mabel Ditter '39. 
tolerated elsewhere. lows: Elf Leader: Grace Lees '39. 

Spring: Mary Catherine Diefen- Elf: Elizabeth Ballinger '38. 
Men students also must wear derfer '3~. Last Thursday afternoon, April 

some sort of jersey or shirt when satyrs: Ellzabeth Benscoter '38, 1, Virginia Meyer '34, who is com
they are playing tennis, baseball, Glona Weaver '37, Dorothy Bar- pleting her second year at the Yale 
of attending home ball games. The ry '38. School of Drama, spoke to members 
nature of other clothing, such as Orpheus: Alice Plunkett '38. of the pageantry class concerning 
shorts, was not restricted. Eurydice: Jane Poling '39. the recent Yale production of Mol-

Pancoast also suggested, because Attendants at the Shrine: Eliza- iere's "The Amateur Gentlemen." 
of the approach of the spring rain beth Scherfel '37, Dorothy Stauf- While at Ursinus, Miss Meyer was 
season, that the men should refrain fer '37, Dorothea McCorkle '39. the author of two May pageants 
from indulging in the tendency of Flower Maidens: Lillian French '37, I produced in 1932 and 1934 "Th~ 
most students to make short-cuts Virginia Beck '38, Pauline Wal- Bell of Kharkov" and "A~ 18th 
across the campus. I ters '39. Century May Day." 
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T HE U RSINUS WEEKLY 

Dean's List Shows Upward 

Trend In Schola tic Ratings 

GAFF from the 

GRIZZLY 

BOARD OF [AN AGER I ~~~ __ ~~ ~, *~h (HU.IA K l\lcCL RE, Presitl lit VERNO GROFF, ~ecrelary ". 
J . H. BR?WNBA K CALVIN D . YOST, JR. CALVIN D. Yos'r The dean's list of ineligibie stu-

~[[·jl{)O~H PAN 'OAST IDA TRO T '. 
~tl"I ' (l ry E(lIlo r CALVI D . YO T, Jr. dents for the thIrd quarter, whIch 
'l reu s llI"c r MAURICE O. BONE was posted this past week, shows a dB .. 

EI!ito l'-I Il -( h ief THE .T~F~ . .. . . VERNO GROFF '38 temporary upward trend in the 
A oc lut e E ditor!' scholastic standing of Ursinus Col - Our Own Give and Take Column 

~:~'~;11\Y Jt8R~R;r8ER '39 ~LAB~LcgiTfIJRH,~g8 lege students. Dear Wm. Tells: 
A IJLEN D NN '39 The list of April 1 shows only 31 I am in a dilemma. My heart 

A lumni Edl to l'- UTAH BASOW '38 students ineligible, and seven of and my head urge me in two dif-
uelety E lll to r- l'IIARTJIELLA A 'DERSON ',10 these> have passing grad b t 

II c lu l Feature Writ !'r- t'll ~ es u are ferent directions, and I don't know 
tWl~I\W[{I~n:A~g~l:i1~ '~8 rli~~oIftflAs#l~*~m '38 ~oImpa~'~s f;~~r~t~~;. Wiy~i~ht~~:~ what to do. P lease advise me. 
\\,ILLIA~[ ELLl'~NHOGT<: '39 RI HARD YAIIRAE.' '3 dean's list of February 2, when 50 Here is my problem. 
1\[en's l)O rt E dito r port Dell~ rtm(·SJ.ANLEY WEIKEL '38 st.udents, of which 36 were boys and Should I go out with boys that 
H CIIO I'[('r,:-I1AHOLD HEHN '10 RAYMO 'D HARBAUGH '39 14 girls, made t he "select" group. neck, or with the others? I 

l\IORRI. YODBR '40 Of th 3 Shy Shreiner Sheba e 1 on the pl'esen t list, 20 Dear D . 

GRIZZL V GLEANINGS 

Interview. With Famous People 

Reporter: Mr. Lister, is it true you 
have never studied? 

A bie Lister: That's right. 
Reporter: What is the lowest grade 

you have ever received? 
Abie Lister: I've been on the B. 

List ever since I can remember. 
Reporter: How do you get such 

good grades without studying? 
Abie Lister: It's my technique. Sup

pose a prof likes fresh air. I 
make it a point to sit near the 
window, and raise the window 
for him as soon as the room gets 
stuffy. 

R l' llu rlcr . . . . . . . . .. . .. EVELYN HUBER ',10 Day Study leads the list with seven What others? Reporter: Does this please him? 
"'om en s Jl orh Edito r . . .. .,. ,JEAN WINGATE '38 I are boys and eleven are girls. Boys' ee. 

?llARK ALSPACII '40 I s ue A I t a n hA,\,lD H RTMA. '40 Brodbeck and Fetterolf follow with I Wm. ("dilemma-buster") TellS. ' Abie Lister: Yes indeed. UsualIy a 
~[ART[[TGLLA ANDER. ON '40 RUTH LEONE ',10 five, while Freeland has four, Cur- true fresh-air-Ioving prof is too 

ROB~{~;o r~:~LL '40 tis and Girls' Day Study three, and Overheard in Amel-ican Lit Cia grateful after that to call on me. 
ELIZA BETH BALLINGER '38 ELLEN SCHLA YHACH '38 Derr , Maples, South and Glenwood (as the professor begins the lecture Reporter: What would you d~ if 
m~'kH}5~W~~38u, E '38 ~~:}n;r~~r \~i~1~-1{A,~k '39 one. Stine is th e only men's hall in on Mary Wilkins Freeman): the prof should forget. sometIme, 
CI-~HTH 'DI-; GOLDBEHG '38 LEE LURTY '40 th e clear. I First Femme-"What did he say and call on you to reclte? 
HlTIl ROTH '38 KEITH THO;\[P 0 ' '40 . Ab' L' t ~ '. th 

MARY CATHERI E DIEFENDERFER '39 Twen ty-on e on th e list are mem- ner dates were?" le IS ~r. 1 naL s ano er. reason 

A[lve rti In g (nnage r 
' IrculatioD M nnnger 

no Iuess tatr bel'S of the freshman class' eight Second of the Same-"She never l why I SIt near t~e open wmdow. 
riA¥t1£.~DFB~~ORt~~T~3?7 a re soph omores a nd t h e re~aining had any. She was an old maid" Reporter: Speaking of French 

two a re j uniors. leave, I hear you took tha.t tough 
The Chem-Bi group has 13 dean 's Howard ("I ain't got no radio") French cOUl:se. H~W dId you RCPRCOC N TCD F O R NATIO N A L AD VE R T I!JI NG BV 

National Advertising Service, Inc. listers; t he Business Administra- Gushard breaks into print again, ever get a B m that. 
t ion group, six ; English , fi ve; His- because of two "lung-testers" cook- Abie Lister: 'I'~at was easy. Re-
tory-Social Science, four ; Physica l ed up in th e cunning cranium of member how the French prof 

Co/lege Publishers Re/l,etenlatioe 
4 20 MADISON A VE. NEW Y ORK. N . Y . 
CHICAGO • B OSTON - SAN FRAN CI S C O 

Education , two ; and Modern Lan- Fred Todt. List of blackface com- used to say if someone would buy 
guage, one. These statistics, of edians includes Gushard, Todt, him a certain house out on t he 

L.os AN GEL ES • PORTLAND • S E ATTLK 

course, sh ould not be understood Porambo, Hayashi, Von Kleeck, Main Line, he'd give that student 
a bsolutely, bu t relatively, according Harshaw, "Tarzan" Grauert, and an A? 

T erm : $1.50 Per Year ; SI ng le Copies, 5 Cents 

Members o f Inter~oll giate Newspaper Association o f the Middle Atlanllc States 

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ........................................ JAMES BAIRD '38 to th e compa rative group total th e Drs. Sibbald and Mauchley . Reporter: Yes. Go on. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ membernh~s. Ab~ Lis~r: W~L I bought h~ the 

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1937 u Famous Last Words house. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~=~~~~~~ ************************** Your ha~~ a ll righ~ Kenny, but Reporter: Gosh, I never t hought of * * it's not nice and curly like Ha l's. that! Have you any other t ricks? 

~ ~ . Abie Lister: Well, in some classes 
* ALUMNI NOTES * Let's fiddle a round the rad io, I stare at the prof all the time 

1EiHtorial QIommrttt 

WE THINK HE DESERVES IT 
* * Elmer . with a very intent look. He = t . thinks wotta student! such com-

Most clergymen are not great-grea t in the t rue sense of the word. Ursinushots: prehension! such interest! and 
'92-Horace Acker Fetters died at Sudden s ilences in the P hi Psi so on. Thus I get a B on my By th is we mean t hat, although they may be caUed good, respectable , 

devout in t heir fa iths and duties, the majority of men of the cloth 
his home in West Chester on March mob (Ma ples bra nch ) as a m ale loOkS .. 
28 a fter an illness of ten weeks. approaches to overh ear th eir jokes RepOl tel'. Ha~e you. eve: ~ad to 

never reach th e supreme heigh t of world recognition. Some do, how- He was in his 66th year . He was a in t he College Drug. s.ay y.ou wele unprepared 
ever , and it was i he privilege of Ursinus Coll ege to ha ve as guest on son of the late Captain Abram Army Yost excha nging badinage I Ab~e LIster : Oh dear, no.. I say 

Fetters, who was a Director of the wI·th Stl' ne Ha ll a nd worrYI'ng a bout I ve rea. d the wrong aSSIgnmen t. 
o ege rom 0 . Follow- get ting reported for un seemly con- Reporter . I suppose you have to th e campus Fli day t he eminent, world-renowned clergyman, man of C 11 f 1890 t 1893 I 

public affairs, friend of youth, Dr. Daniel A. Poling. ing his graduation from Ursinus, d t cram when a test comes? 
In his address in chapel, Dr. Poling exhibited, in addition to a de- Mr. Fet ters successfully conducted u~e'an White giggling while "Ta r- Abie Lister: Nope. T~st~ don 't 

votion to his faith a masterful command of speech a tendency to a !a rge farm in Uwchland Town- zan" tests her lungs on the in- worry me. I never reCIte m class, 
in terpret current e~ents, and a broad mind . A minister's viewpoint ~~~b: C~~s~~s C~U~i%ct~~tir~~g t~~ famous Tod t -Gusha rd con t raption . ~~p~~e tgI:;a~ea~~~I~ i h;e t \~! 
that is too circums?ribed ~y religion ~lone, causes the ~ermons Of. many I Farmers and Mechanics Nation al • • • • • benefit of the doubt.' 
church-men to be meffectlve. Such IS not the case WIth Dr. Polmg. Bank of Phoenixville for 25 years. 1 it true: That a certain history Repor te r : The benefi t of th e doubt? 

In addition, his friendliness to youth was evidenced by his willing- He was the father of Ed ith Fetters teacher choPI?ed ~ few perc~nts Abie Lister : Yes; my test papers 
ness to meet and gran t interviews with many students interested in Harper '24, an d Alice E. Fetters '28, from Mabel DItter s qua rterly .grade are alway') pretty doubtful. 
problems of religion and current events. who, with his widow, survive. because s~e dozed somewhat m th e Repor ters: Have you a ny ambi tIOns 

Certainly it is his broad liberality, his willingness to serve, his • • • • • I classroom .. • • • • I you want to fil fi ll before you are 
friendliness, and his commanding personality which have earned for '31- Dr, Robert C, Miller and Miss graduated? 
Dr. Poling the respect of the world and the admiration of Ursinus. Lucille Sommers, both of College- . D071'.t look. now, .bu t Brad .s ton e Abie Lister : Two. No, I almost for-

ville, were married at the home of I~ ra~smg g~mea ~:)lgs. .The mte~- got, I did order tea in the dining 
the bride's parents on Saturday, ~lOn IS to ralSe ~umea pIgS, t~at IS, room th e other noon. On ly one: 

ON TAKING OVER THE REI NS March 21. Rev, Dr. J ohn Lentz '02, ~f the facts . of ~Ife . a re condUCIve to I'd like to t ry study ing sometime, 
The editorial "we" has changed personalities ; there is a new pair performed the ceremony and Dr It. The pomt IS, It has as yet n ot just for the heck of it. 

of feet propped up on th e editor's desk, and a new editorial staff stand- Wayne Steeley ex '33, was best been conclusively d~termined 
ing directly behind. But the editorial "we" has not changed policies. man. The groom is the son of whether ?r not the two lI ttle cr~a-

. . . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Miller '05- '04, tures WhICh he brought back WIth 
The gUldmg prmclples of our predecessors shall be our prmclples. h ' l th b ' . . h~ a fter Easter are sufficien tly 

. ., . . W lee nde IS a SIster of Elmo 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 

F O RD Llke the men . of Athens m P~ul s time, th~ ~en o~ Ursmus pr~fer B. Sommers '34 a nd Virgil G, Som - opposite, eugenically speaking. 
n ews: yve sha~l gIve them ne.ws, masn:uch as. It lS pOSSIble. !low dlffi- mel'S 'ex '38, Dr. and Mrs. Miller I Watch this column for fi rst news SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
cult It 15 to brIng out somethmg ~hat IS new. m a paper publlshed only I will reside at 38] Main St., College- of an infanticipation , to use on e Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 
?~C~ a week on a small campus IS a rev~latlOn vouchsafed only to the ville where Dr. Miller has dental of Mr. Winchell's own pet expres-
InItIate. But news shall be our Holy Grall. We ask only that coopera- oftic~s sions. 
t ion be accorded to us when it is requested . . ••••• I - ---u COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 

But whether we print news or not, the Weekly is more than a news- '30-Gladys M, Ba rnes, assistan t SOCIE TY NOTES 
pa per; it is a record. Schopenhauer was of the opinion that a news- librarian at Ursinus for th e past 
paper is but a sh adow on the wall, but we do not agree with h~. It seven years, was married to Frank 
is far more accurate to say that a newspaper is a mirror on the wall. Thomas Grosser of New York Ci ty, 
The Weekly reflects Ursinus life . In years to come you will see your col- on Saturday, March 20, in the 
lege days reflected in these pages, and the Weekly will seem to you far Washington Memorial Cha pel, 
days reflected in these pages, and the Weekly will seem to you far Valley Forge, Pa., by Dr . Hart. Miss 
more like a pier glass than a formless shadow. Hence we set up this Joan Mirza, also of th e class of '30, 
shibboleth: Everything that happens at Ursinus goes in the Weekly. was maid of honor. The best man 

"Whatever the Lord lets happen must be all right to put in a news- was Charles Grosser , brother of 
paper." So said Charles Anderson Dana, the man who made the New the groom. Mr. Grosser i s a gradu
York Sun a journalistic luminary. We say, "Whatever the adminis- ate of Lafayette College, class of 
tration lets happen must be all right to put in the Weekly," '30, a member of Theta Xi fratern-

And just as the Weekly shall be a record for the alumnus of his ity, and Tau Beta Pi, honorary en
college life, so shall it be a connection with his Alma Mater. It shall gineering fraternity . 
be our purpose always to remember in our treatment of news that we L'~--~ 

The Ursin us Circle met on Thurs- I 
day night, April 1, at Sprankle 
Hall . Miss Blanche Deatrick acted 
as hostess. 

* • • • • I The Perkiomen bra nch of the 
Arnel ican Association of University 
Women will meet a t Clamer Hall 
n ext Wednesday, April 7. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

Mem bel' of Federal Depo it 
Insurance Corporation 

Entertain at 

VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 E Il,t )f u ln trHt 
sonflr 'r w. , P.\., 

' . Gur\\{Jo lI KUII), " g r. - Phone 3200 

write for alumni as well as undergraduates. Nor shall we forget the COMING EVENTS 
value of alumni news to those who have left Ursin us after four years REDUCTIONS 0 
of happy associations I Monday, April 5 

Lastly, we would clarify our position on the matter of editorials. Hall Chemical Society Movie, 
It is a point with us to have it understood that they will not be the "The Wonders of Chemistry", 
opinion of the person who happens to write them, but the joint opinion Science Bldg. Auditorium , 7 :30. 
opinion of thepers on who happens to write them, but the joint opinion Women's Debate Club , Girl 's Day 
of t he editor-in-chief and his flve associates. Like our predecessors, Study, 8 :00 p. m. 
we reserve the right to commend the good and point out the bad. And Men 's Debate Club, Bomberger. II 
whatever is printed in this column is in the opinion of the editorial Tuesday, April 6 Ii 
staff for the good of Ursinus . Council on Student Activit ies, § 

12 :30 p. m. , in Room 5. ~ 
Intramural Night, Gym, 7 p. m . =1= 

I On Friday, April 2, Demas frat- Jazz Orchestra , 7:30 p. m. 
ernity held their formal initiation Music Club, 8 :00 p. m. = 

FRATERNITY ROW 

At a recent meeting of the Sigma of the freshmen pledges at the Wednesday, April 7 § 

Rho Lambdas, Alex Lewis '38, was Valley Forge Hotel in Norristown . Women's Varsity Debate with Al- ~ 
elected president to succeed Clay- Warren K. Hess '31, who was re- legheny College, Room 7, 3:30. ~ 
ton Worster '37. Other officers cently elected to the Pennsylvania Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. ~ 
elected were as follows: vice-presi- House of Representatives, gave a Discussion on Capitalism, 6:45. I 
dent, Robert Landis '38 ; secretary, short informal talk . A "stag" cli- Thursday, April 8 15 
Raymond Harbaugh '39; treasurer, maxed the evening. Band, Orchestra, Glee Club. ~ 
Glenn Eshbach '39; representative.. Friday, April 9 ~ 
to Interfraternity Council, Fred Co-ed Elections, Bomberger, 9 a. ~ 
Glatfelter '39 ; and corresponding The ~hird q~arter issue of the m.-3 p. m . ~ 

ALL 

SHEAFFER 
PEN SETS 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Ursinus College Supply Store secretary, Kenneth Snyder '40. "Ape Dlft" edIted by Vernon Groff Junior Promenade, Gym, 9 p. m. i==_~ • • • • • I '38, was published before Easter Saturday, April 10 
B~a ffigma Lambda announc~ and circ~~~d among the actire l Jun~r C~~ P~y, "K~d Lady~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e 

the pledging of Teru Hayashi '38. and alumru brethren. Gym, 8: 15 p. m. ~ 



THE URSINUS WEE KLY 

FOUR LETTERMEN TO FORM I CO-ED BASKETEER BANQ ET HOPES OF TRACK CAMPAIGN Co=Ed Basketeers On Rebound 
NUCLEUS OF BASEBALL TEAM The annual girls basketball ban- REST ON FROSH CA DlDATES Overcome Penn Lassies 37= 15 

quet was held at Jeffersonville Inn 
Bears Meet Swarthmor e April 14 on Thursday, April 1. Those re- Ha hagen , New Coach, To Be Aided 

ceiving first team awards at this 
gathering were Madge Harshaw, By Dr. E. W. Kline In Season' Open er 

With a fairly good turnout of Ruth VonKleeck, Silvia Erdman , With 21 track candidates answer

Rebounding into the winning 
column after a tough Beaver maul
ing, the Ursinus co-eds closed their 
basketball season on March 16 with candidaLes for the Bear baseball Edna Meyers, Ruth Shoemaker, and 

V· .. F t '1 . ing the first call of their new coach, 37 15 . t th U' 't squad, Coach "Jing" Johnson has IrgInla en on. SI via Erdman a - VIC ory over e mverSI y 
been holding practice sessions and Virginia Fenton, co-captains, Ken Hashagen, the track season is of P ennsylvania sextet on the los-
every day out on the diamond, and also received gold basketballs . getting under way. Keenly felt er's court in Bennett Hall. 
the team is fast rounding into Second team le.tters were award- wi!! be the loss of Johnny Grimm, It was the old story of Ha h 
shape. ed to Peggy Clafhn, Peggy Kerstet- a consistent winner of two or . rs aw 

Though eight ot last year's let- tel', Eve~yn ~uber,. Sally Evans, three events. ~: Von~eeck,. wI.th ~onKleeck a 
termen were graduated, four are Ruth Glauelt, Loul5e Rothermel , Led by Captain Elmer Gaumer,,, e ~ehmd thl5 tIme, Bunny .h~d 

3 

Phone 339 R i n. Ralph Oraber 

1h'e BAKERY 
OD FOU. "TAli I ". B T 

Free en Ice on order delll erect 
to dormltorle - In the nIgh t. 

BURDAN'S 
ICE 

CRE AM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 

left Lo serve as the nucleus of this and Betty Snyder. I high jumper of merit, there are;,:3 pomts and Squeaky 4. Silvia 
year's squad. These lettermen are At fi t b Wild h th six lettermen available, only two of Erdman, with 10 points, ended her ,--------------
Captain Wildonger, who is being ad va t rs aste I ~nger a~ e whom have reported thus far . college basketball in the same ~be 11 nbepcnbcnt 

. . th fi' t b t n age no on y m expenence, P t T dl p . b d 
hal d-~ushed. f01 ~ IS ase P?S I but also in height. "Jing" says that ancoas, worzy 0, . Ol~m 0, an .. steady style she has displayed in P r in t. S hop 
by poram

t 
b~l'l Ed~aldbs, bWhh? dWtlhth according to present indications, I Y"Yt n~?op hbavte Knotllslhgmfied then her entire long court career. 

Chestnu Wl agam .e .e. ill . e Zoll and Gemmell will bear the In enulOns, u no as. Miss Snell's Jayvees took it on Prints The Weekly and is equip-
bat: TwOrzydl?, who I~ vIemg with brunt of the pitching burden. But Padden, Sen~enbach , Grove, the chin by a 25-16 final tally in ped to do all kinds of COLLBGE 
Costello at third base, and Pan- there is still a good deal of doubt Bates, and. LandIS h~ve been ?ut a second team game. Peg Claflin Printing attractively. 
coast, who is finding quite a bit of concerning' the tinal selection. before, while Hayashi, Guest, Km- brought home 10 of the 16 points. Collegev:i11 e, Pa, 
competition in Tomlinson for the which will be made before the sella, and Mackenson have not yet ----u :--------------
short stop position. opening game with Swarthmore on r~~01·ted . All of these men par- GOETHE'S WORKS DISCUSSED 1 _____________ _ 

Ot h ers who are seeking varsity April 14, the Villanova game hav- tlclpated to some extent last year. __ _ 
berth s include Gemmell, Zoll, Th f h d'd t t COLLEGE Ehret, and Shuster as pitchers: ing been postponed until April 19, e res men can I a es ou. - The poetry of Goethe came under 

as the team has not yet had ade- numbered t~e others by far . It 15 the scrutiny of the German Club 
Power and Epprecht ~t second t . th h 11 k th t k t PHAR C base,' and Murray, a 1935 letter- qua e time to practice, though ey w 0 ~l .ma. e e. rac eam meeting before the Easter holidays, MA Y 

Swarthmore has already started its a success If It IS destmed to be on November 17. After a brief 1 
man, Gurzynski, Eshbach, and Har- season and will have an edge on one. Many have chests of medals business session, the work of the 
baugh in the outfield . Some of th e Bears fo r the opening tilt. and are co~fident they can pro- great German poet was discussed 

CHAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
CoUegeville, Pa. 

t h ose who are out for infield posi- "J ing's" f inal word was that his duce for Ursmus. by three members of the Club. Teru 
tions will also be placed as outfield- 't h "---------------.: 
ers, and th ose who do not make pI c ers are developing well and Coach Hashagen will be assisted Hayash i '38, spoke on his ballads, 
the varsity will be put on the jun- are ahea~ of the batters at t h e by Dr. E. W. Kline, young local I R uth Roth '38, on his lyrics, and 

present t ime. physician. Anna Mae Markley '38, on his epics. ior varsity. Buy The 1937 Ruby. 

J. L. BECHTEL 

Funeral Director 

348 Mam St. Collegeville. Pa. 

Phone Collegeville 21 
We Call and Deliver Free 

COLLEGEVILLE 
CLEANERS and DYERS 

Ray Costello, Men's Agent 
Hannah Leisse, Woman's Agent 

COMPLIMENTS 

FRANK R. WATSON 

WILLIAM HEVL THOMPSON 

Air- Conditi oned Fo r Ynur COlllrort 

ROMA CAFE 
144 " ' e t !\faIn . ree t 
N ORRI 'I'OW N . PA, 

Jalll e U mllnl, Jg r . - Phun e GOOI 
Qua lity Foull s P OI>ul ar Prices 

KENNETH B. NACE 
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 

Modern inside Lubrication Dept. 

5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

FRATERNITIES! ! 
SORORITIES! ! 

You are invited to hold your 
meetings in "Doc's" new 
Tea-Room, reserved for you 
at any time, with the com
plim en ts of -

College Drug, Inc. 
B. S. LEBEGERN 
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W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Philip Merivale says: 
ttM y throat's grateful for Luckies 

o 

- a light smoke" 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women-lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who 
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated 
they personally prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Merivale verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro .. 
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
~t{t' s Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

Hln one of the first important parts I 
did in America, the play called for a 
long and very trying individual perform .. 

ance. In every scene for five full acts I 
was on stage talking alm ost continu .. 

ously. The strain made it imperative that 
I safeguard my throat and voice. After 

trying different brands of cigarettes, I 
came across Luckies. They stood the test 

and for many years nO<LV I' ve enjoyed 
them. I like the taste of Luckies and my 

throat is grateful for a light smoke." 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
ttTHE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ttIt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
COPYTliht 1937. The American Tobacco COmll~ 
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Snell Cohorts Beaten 
But Once, By Beaver 

Bunny Harshaw Is High Scorer 
Of Highly Successful 

Co=ed Combine 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
, 

HOW DU PONT FILM TONIGHT Six Widely Diverse Essays Are 

"The Wonders of Chemistry", a Features of New Lantern Issue 
talking motion picture with music, The Lantern, Ursinus literary 
explaining many of the products magazine, made its second appear
made by the DuPont company, will ance of the term during the week 
be shown tonight at 7 :30 p. m. in before the Easter recess, in an is
the Science Building auditorium sue of 23 pages. It is published 
under the sponsorship of the Hall three times yearly, and is edited 
Chemical Society. this year by Dorothy A. Witmer '37. 

GI NNA, ILVI A END CAREERS The film, which was obtained A new feature of this current is-
. through the efforts of Dr. R. D. sue is the charcoal sketching in 

Justly may the Ursmus sextet, Sturgis will be shown free of several illustrations done by Betty 

Co-Ed Election 
(Continued (rom page 1) 

are juniors. For W. S. G. A., there 
are four: Muriel Brandt, Caroline 
.lhodes, Ellen Schlaybach, Eliza
beth Ware. For W. A. A., there are 
two: Virginia Beck and Hannah 
Leisse. For Y. W. C. A., there are 
four: Mary Billett, Edna Meyers, 
Jennie Palilonis, Alice Plunkett. 

Only W. A. A. members, of which 
there are approximately 150, may 
vote for officers of that organiza
tion. coached by Miss Eleanor Snell, I charge. Sachs '40. The cover was designed 

by Marjorie Brosz '38. bask in the reflection of the glories U Of the sixteen articles, only two ;--_____________ _ 
of its basketball season. The coeds Women's Varsity Debate Team are strictly fiction, written by Ed
lost only one game in ei~ht starts, To Meet Allegheny Wednesday ~ard French '38, ~nd V~lerie. Green 
that one to Beaver, mythIcal cham- ___ 40 .. Two more ale semI-fictIOn, by 
., . KeIth Thompson '40, and Helen 
pIOn of co-ed court CIrcles here- , The freshmar: candIdate.s for the Smith '37. Of the same nature is 
abouts. I Women's Debatmg Club wIll debate an allegory by Richard Yahraes 

Finding in Bunny Harshaw a~d the question, "The Governmer:t '38. 
"Squeaky" VonKleeck, erstwhile Should Own and Operate PublIc Verse is contributed by Evelyn 

J OB FOR ENIOR 

Mr. Litke, of the Traveler's 
Insurance Company, will meet 
seniors interested in selling in
surance on Thursday, April 8, 
at 12 :30 in the Placement Bur
eau office. 

Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley 
Bus Movie Tickets 

to 
NORRISTOWN 

GRAND 
Mon day and Tuesday 

Virginia Bruce & Melvyn Douglass 
in 

"WOMEN OF GLAMOUR" 

Wednesday and Thur day 
Preston Foster in 

"WE WHO ARE ABOUT TO DIE" 

Fr iday and Saturday 
Richard Dix, Chester Morris and 

Delores Del Rio in 
"DEVIL' PLAYG RO UND" 

NORRIS 
T ue ., Wed., a nd Thur . 

Tyrone Power Jr., Loretta 
Young and Don Ameche in 

"LOVE I NEW " Lansdowne High athletes, the two Utilities," at the Club's regular Huber '40 Richard Yahraes '38 and -=-_____________ _ 
players needed .to .co~plete her ~eeting. tonight, .~p,ril 5, at eight Marjorie 'Bell '40. ' ~=============~ Fri., at., and Mon. 
"perfect combmatIOn, Coach a clock m the Guls . Day Stud? There are six essays, from the ~ I Grace Moore in 
Snell turned out a wen-balanc~d Betty Funk and. Dons Chew wIll familiar to the scientific, discours- _"WHEN YOU'RE I N LOVE" 
team which clicked perfectly m uphold the. negat:ve; Charlotte .Hall ing on "swing" music, the Orient, 
every game of the season. I a?d Lorrame SeIbert, the affir:na - "scab" labor, blood transfusions, G d p. . GARRICK 

Harshaw was the high scorer for tlve. Refreshments wll be selVed the Ur inus Weekly, and surf fish- 00 rlntlng londay 
the season with 148 points to her by the South Hall members. ing. These come from the pens I Edmund Lowe in 
credit. Silvia Erdman, who team- On Wednesdar a.aernoon, April respectively of Jack Maloney '37, "tAD HOLIDAY" 
ed perfectly at the otheI: forward 7~ at 3 :30 p. m. I? Ro?m 7, the Ur- Dorothy Burton '38, Elizabeth Bal- Someon e h a said, " If a ll the 
post finished her career m college smus co-ed varSIty WIll debate the linger '38, Frank Tornetta '38, Ver- folk in t h e n ited tate T ue day 
athl~tics with 62 points; while Von question, "Co~gress. ~hall Be Em- non Groff '38, and Jean Wingate would do the very imple Edward Everett Horton in 
Kleeck the agile atom, had 57 powered to FIX Mmlmum Wages '38. "LET' MA KE A MILLION" 
points.' This makes. the team's a~d Maximum Hours for Industry," Of single existence are a remin- thing they kn ew they Wcdne day a nd Thur day 
season total of 267 pomts . . Only 111 WIth, the ~legheny. College v;o- iscence by Kenneth Snyder '40, and ought to do, m o t of our big "RACING LADY" 
paints were scored by then oppon- men s varSIty. Roberta Byron 39, a dramatic criticism by Keith problem would take care of and 
ents. and. Kath~rine G. Williams '39,. of Thompson '40. th em eJ\'e . "CAREER WOMAN" 

The three guards held their op- ~rsmys, will uphold the affirmative 
onenLs' points to a minimum by In thIS last home debate on the co- VOCAL AND ENSEMBLE MUSI C 

~ontinuallY keeping their "men" ed schedule. FEATURE EA TER WOR HIP 
covered. Edna Meyers and Ruth 
Shoemaker turned in consecutively 
excellent performances while Gin
na Fenton, always "tops", played 
her usual superior, steady game. 

The Junior Varsity was not so 
successful in its season, winning 
two games, tying one, and losing 
the other five. Evelyn Huber was 
high scorer with 57 points, while 
Peg Kerstetter and Peg Claflin were I 
close behind with 47 and 39 points. 

• 

ATTENTION, SENIORS 

Commencement announce-
ments and leather booklets may 
be ordered any day this week 
from 12:30 to 1:00 p. m. in Room 
8, Bomberger Hall. Monday, 
April 12, is absolutely the last 
day on which orders will be 
taken. Full payment is neces
sary when ordering. 

~--------------------~ 

Everybody enjoys refreshing mild
ness in a cigarette . . . every body 
likes good taste and pleasing aroma. 

These are the things that make 

smoking a pleasure. 

For a ll the g ood things that smok

ing can give y ou we invite you 

to enjoy Che~terfield Cigarettes. 

Cop~righr 1931. IIGGElT & MYUls T OBACCO Co. 

The first attempt to have an 
Easter program the last night of 
college before the spring recess, 
similar to the traditional Christ
mas Candle Light and Communion, 
was well attended and received. 

The musical program by the 
choir and instrumental ensemble 
under Dr. P hilip's direction was in- \ 
terspersed with suitable continuity, 
read by Dr. Lentz, telling the p as- I 

Our experience is a val

uable asset in every or

der whether it be large 

or small. 

Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth t. , Philadelphia 

Bell, Lombard 04-14 

Keystone, Main 78-59 

--------------------------

Friday a nd a turday 
Bob Allen in 

"RIO GRANDE RANG ER" 
V AUDEVILLE SHOW 

F riday Night a nd a turday Mat . 

f
student Felts .... $2.50 

" Mellow Felts ........ $3.00 
Browns, Greys, Blues 

l' :!-', Also- Mallory and 
~ Stetson Hats 

I 
FREY & FORKER 

142 W. ~lain 'OHRISTO\\, 

• 
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